CAC School Supply List 2016-2017
Kindergarten
KJV Bible
1-Pencil Box
6-Boxes of 24 count crayons
1-Pair Fiskar kids scissors
(No Animal Scissors)
2-Vinyl 2 pocket folders
with prongs
1-8 or 10 ct. washable thick
markers
4-Boxes of tissues
3-Sanitizing wipes
2-Reams copy paper
GOD HAS ALREADY PROVIDED
MANY OF OUR SUPPLIES!

3rd & 4th Grade
KJV Bible
3-Boxes of standard # 2 pencils
4-wide rule notebooks (single subject)
3-Containers Clorox wipes
5-Reams copy paper
4-Boxes of tissues
2-blue plastic folders with brads &
pockets
1-Box crayons
1-Pack washable markers
1-Pack (3x5) index cards
1-Pack Expo dry erase markers
(black)
1-Pack pencil erasers
1-Box band aid bandages
1-Box Qt. size re-sealable bags
1-Box Gallon size re-sealable bags

1ST & 2nd Grade
KJV Bible
12- #2 Pencils
2-Glue sticks
1-Box tissues
1-Container Clorox wipes
1-Pink Eraser
8-Broad tip Markers
1-Pair Fiskar scissors
1-Pencil case
1-School box (plastic)
1-Pair headphones
1-Ruler
1-Ream copy paper
1-Ream colored copy paper
1-Pack Expo Dry erase markers
Mr. Reid goes to Guatemala on a mission trip this school year. I asked if we could help with
supplies because he does so much for our school. He said the kids there could use Crayola
Crayons, pencils, and spiral notebooks. If you can help, it will be greatly appreciated.
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5th & 6th Grade
KJV Bible
2-Clorox wipes
3-Boxes tissues
4-Packs loose leaf paper (college rule)
Red and Black ink pens
1-Pack Expo dry erase markers
1-Single subject notebooks
3-Reams copy paper
1-2 inch 3 ring binder (hard cover)
6-Folders with pockets and holes
(no prongs)
Crayons/colored pencils/markers
Clear Scotch tape
Highlighter
Pencil pouch (to fit in binder)
Protractor
Compass
Pencils
Construction paper
Please no glue, or pencil boxes
1-Hard plastic or wooden ruler
(inches on 1 side centimeters on
other)

7th & 8th Grade
KJV Bible
3-Clorox wipes
3-Big boxes of tissues
3-Reams copy paper
2-Packs wide ruled notebook paper
1-Pack graph paper
3-Composition journals
1-Pair scissors
1-Compass
1-Texas Instruments TI-30XIIS
Scientific Calculator (calculators will be reserved
for specific classroom activities and should be
stored in the classroom; most homework should
be completed without a calculator.)

4-2 pocket folders with prong
1-3 ring binder with dividers
1-Highliter any color
1-Pack pencils
1-Pack coloring pencils
1-Eraser
1-Box Expo dry erase markers
1-Box band aids
1-Hand Sanitizer
1 Roll paper towels
1-Hard plastic or wooden ruler
(inches on 1 side centimeters on
other)
1-School box or zipper pocket to store
pencils, erasers, etc……

Mr. Reid goes to Guatemala on a mission trip this school year. I asked if we could help with
supplies because he does so much for our school. He said the kids there could use Crayola
Crayons, pencils, and spiral notebooks. If you can help, it will be greatly appreciated.

